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Dated: 29th tune, 2024

To.
iil cotpotate Relationship Department

io*l"YSto.t Exchange Lirnited
Phiroze JeeieebhoY Towers'
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001

To,
The Secretary
ir"ir.iJ stock Exchange of rndia

Limited
Exchange Plaza, Bandra I(urla
ComPlex, Bandra (East),

Ref:SIGNETINDUSTRIESLIMITED(ISIN:INE529FOIO35)BSEScripCode:5l2l3l'NSE

Symbol: SIGIND

Sub: Notice for Tiading Window Glosure in the shares of the Gompany'

Dear Sir,

We worrld like to inform you that pursuant t:. SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading)

Regulation, 2015 as t*"oiti ftom' time to time "ttd '"'d 
with BSE circular No'

LIST/coMp/oI/ zots_zo a"t.i-i*' epr , 2019, the^ window for trading in the shares of the

Company shall remain "to"iJtl"rto--'rl' 
july' zoza fi completion of 48 houts after the

declaration or *e Quarteili i"-r"itt"i it"od"lon. Finaicial Results for the quatter

ended, on 3Qtn June, 2024' '

AII the Promoter and Promoter Group' Directors' KMP's' Designated Persons/ Employees'

connected persons or ttre c#paly' iii""it'v and their immediate relatives are advised not

to deal in the shares .f ,;;''c;;p;; either directly or indirectly during the aforesaid

period.

The date of meeting of the Board of Directors to approve the Quarterly Unaudited

standalone Financial Results-of rh" co*p".,y tor ttre quaiter ended on 30th June' 2024 shall

be informed in due course'

You are requested to Please take on record above said information for your reference'

Thanking You

Yours faithfullY
For Signet Industries Limited

Preeti Singh
to*p""y-s..tetary & Cornpliance officer
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To,
All the Prornoter
Persons/EmploYees,
Industries Lirnited.

CIRCUI..AR

Dated: 29ih June, 2024

and Promoter gloup' Directors, KMP's, Designated
connected persons and their imrnediate relatives of Signet

- SUB: NOTICE fOR CLOSURE OF TRADING WINDOW

Pursuant to SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulation, 2015 as amended from time to

time read with BSE circular No. LIST/COMP/O\/2OL}-20 dated 2nd April, 2019 and

Company'slnternalCodeofprocedureandConduct;A]ltheDirectors'KMP's'Designated
Persons/Employees, Fiduciary and their immediate relatives may deal in the shares of the

company on- any working day during the trading hours as prescribed by the stock exchange

ltfris sfrail be called "Trading window") except during the closure of Trading Window.

The window for trading in the shares oI the Company shall remain close from ]"t July, 2024 to ti

completion ot 48 hours after the declatation of the Quarterly Un-audited standalone Financial

Resilts fx the quarter ended 30k June, 2024'

All the promoter and Promoter group, Directors, KMP's, Designated Persons/Employees,

connected persons, Fiduciary of the company and their immediate relatives are advised not

to deal in the shares of the company either directly or indirectly during this closure of

Trading Window.

The date of meeting of the Board of Directors to approve the Quarterly Un-audited

Standalone Financial Results of the Company for the qua er ended on 30fr lune, 2024 shall

be informed in due course.

Thanking you

Yours faithfullY
For Signet Industries Lirnited

Preeti Singh
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
Note:j. . besignated perso ns/Emptoyees includes Board. ot the Directors and the Employees holding

designations ii the Company e-g birZctors, KMP's, General Manager & Manager ol all the .departments
and a!! employees of AccounG/Finance Department, secretarial Departnent and their. immediate

relatives. z. nfu ne connected persons, iniluding the statutory, Internal and secretarial Auditors,

designated employees of the Bailc,, and Siare Tinsler Agent, etc. and their immediate relatives. 3.

oeaiing in the equity shares, means an act of buying, selling or agreeing to buy' sell' or deal in any

shares-o! the Company by any Designated Employees either as principal or agent'
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